New Therapist
presents
Sex Addiction
Convenient excuse or
inconvenient reality
A workshop with Helen Keen

About the workshop
Dr Helen Keen, a previous New Therapist speaker, will bring her
decades of experience in the addiction field to bear on the topic.
Helen will interrogate whether this is, indeed, an addiction before
going on to synthesise the research and thinking on this topic,
looking at a range of issues from causation to symptoms and, most
importantly, treatment.
Material to be covered includes the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Introduction to the concept of addiction
Causation of addiction
Development of sex addiction
The four rewards of addiction
Courtship and the 10 compulsive types of sex addiction
Co-addiction (specifically in the partner)
Multiple addictions
Cybersex
Screening for sex addiction
Treatment

When:
31 May, 2014

Time:
08:30 to 13:00

Where:
Akeso Psychiatric Clinic, Pietermaritzburg (see attached map).

Cost:
R680 per person (payable before the workshop to ensure a place,
see banking details below or go to https://keen2014.questionpro.
com/ to reserve and pay for your place at the workshop).
Application has been made for four CPD points for the
workshop.
To confirm your attendance, please go to our online reservation
form at: https://keen2014.questionpro.com/

About the presenter
Dr. Helen Keen has been in practice as a
social worker since 1983. She completed a
Masters in Medical Science Degree in 1993,
and a PhD on the topic of Multiple Addictions
and Addiction Interaction Disorder through
UKZN in 2014. The research investigated
the prevalence of multiple addictions,
particularly sex and gambling, amongst
people admitted for treatment of substance
use disorders. In addition to working with
addiction, she has extensive experience
in statutory work, group work, trauma
counseling, psychiatric social work and
family therapy. She is particularly interested
in group treatment programmes that focus
on the issue of addiction interaction.

Map to Akeso

N3 to
Johannesburg

N3 to Durban

Banking details for New Therapist

Account number: 05 214 337 6

216 Woodhouse Rd.
Scottsville
Pietermaritzburg

Bank: Standard Bank
Branch: Pietermaritzburg (code 057525)
Account type: Current/cheque account

For further enquiries contact:
John Soderlund
Tel. 033 342 7644.
Email: datepalm@newtherapist.com

New Therapist CPD accreditation number: UP/SP/0002

